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HAVERFORD ABROAD. wickets, for the dilllculty usually I . THE BIG •KATCH. 
is, not to ma~e runs, but to k~P , SEILER's 0PEII~ LbUDLY 5. No PANIC. the other fellows 'from making 

PLAUDED. 

NO. tO 

I CRICKET IN THE AIR. 

AP- · SuoiCEA Tu:unAY EvENING DE-
VELOPI SPDilT. "What.if they should!" Anxious runs. As yet, however, most of 

alumnus, 1, too, have been an anx- the cricketers at Haverford are A well: filled hall, a tastefully I Several of the "old boys" were ious alumnus and have myself said; very inexperienced; they know the decorated gymnasium, a blouom- back last Tuesday evening and "What if they should r• When we neb better than the pitch. The 1 iug campus strewn with Japanese I with their speech• the reading of say "they," of co11n1e we mean the actual success, therefore, meaaured l lomterns all made the annual Ju- letters from H. Cope, '69, and W. Haverford team abroad in 1910; in terma of victory and defeat, will nior Exercises last Friday night a S. Hinchman, '00, and the refreshbut, to be perfectly frank with depend in large part on the dili- distinct social success, and inci· menta, the evening was both enjoyollnlelves, haven't we too often gence, . above all the inteUiglftCI, 
1 
dentally gave just the right ' rt able and helpful. The thrilla meant, when we have left the aen- with which the team works this of setting to the first performanc1 1\'eren't running down the bach of tence unfinished, "What if they spring. Response to this neceNity of the operetta. At the reception the members of the audience like should Jose a good many matches?" ought to go without saying at after the operetta, "11 the adjunct. they do at football meetinga, but How often have we asked the more Haverford; we can at least de- were present which have character- it is doubtful whether the m04t pertinent though, I hope, unneces· mand-and I think we ahall get- ized Junior Plays of the paat- wonderful Haverford football sary question, "What if they the best that the present under- pretty girls, ,coey corners, soft story could produce the feeling of should not do their best?" If there graduates can do. In view of this music, puppy lovers, and othen. genuine pride that Dr. R. M. were really dangeJ' of that, then fact, there seems to be no reason Some were even so enslaved .by tra- Gummere aroused when he told there would be some excuse for for panic among the alumni. 01). dition that, regardless of seasons, how the warm-heo.rted, impulsive alarm; our panic would almost the contrary, as already intimated,! they appeared in "flannels." The Baltimore Haverfordians had rebecome us. But isn't it a · little 'there- is every reason for the re- e1itire affair was an unusual sue- cently passed a resolution to the unworthy, after we have presum· \''fr'..e, for confidence which will cess and showed the careful labor efFect that they would never let nbly deliberated, after we have de- hold up the hands and the wicket. of the Juniors. cricket die out at Haverford. cided in the cold-blood of maturity of the batsmen. Moreover, what- The evening's entertainment was Manager Haines made a few re-to send a team abroad, for us to ever, ''to the philosophic eye," the admirably introduced by the col- marks, giving the first team achedget in a stew about the possibility opposite of panic is, it is assuredly lege operetta, the substitute for ule, and then called upon Captain of success? Yet such is exactly not indift'erenc!!; substantiar;up- the Junior Play of yore. The Furness, who told of the condition what haa been taking place to a J>ort, financial and other, does n~t ·operetta troupe is compoaed of un- of the aport and the players. Then noticeable extent. include anxiety. And support, dergraduates, irregardleu of class, 2\-fr. Ashbridge, '67, took the floor Even if the success or faiiW.e o( like pllnic, is infectious. who have vocal ability. It com· for a few minutes, and hia fint few the trip is to be measured solely . W. S. HINCHMAN, 19!Xl. prises two choruses of ten memben remarks sounded as though the by the victories and defeats, if the · each, and a cast of nine. The spirit of doubt that was expressed vague but nevertheless large benefit PROVISIONAL SCHEDULE. words and music, some of the best at mst year's cricket smoker would to American cricket and to Hav· HAKILTON T;;-;; MET IN THE ever heard at Haverford, were again be in evidence, for he dwelt erford is to be dis.fegariled, then '- FINAL GAME. I written by C. Linn Seiler, 'Ot, on the sterner side of the game. we either ought not to send a M p ~ h · cd while the plot was developed by The talks by Furness and Haines team, or, having deciaed to send ll fanagextr a n,c f astballarrang 1 S~iler and Ralph Mellor, '99. V. had very much resembled thoee by , . a one seasons oo games F Sh 1 , one, ought to look fo~ard with but one, the first one. On account . c oepper e, 11, wrote most of Sharplesa and Myen, last year'a ~onfidence to the resUlt. Of co~e1 of Medico-Chi's dropping football, the dialogue. The entire perform- captain and manager, when in the •t would be rather more th&~~ mce th t b bl T 1 ance has been under the direction former meeting they had plainly . . . h some o er earn, pro a y emp e f M S .1 h . · to wm a maJonty of our mate es University of Philadelphia, will be o ~- e1 er, _w ose ~nceasmg told of their difllc~ties in getting abroad. But whether the team t . th fi t Th nl attention and mstructoon have the men out for practice, and will be capable of dqing so is mteh 

10 
h e " fgame.l t e 

0 
r'y placed the men under deep obliga-. brought the fact out that there hard! f . o er c anges rom as yea s t' t h' y _no~ a. matter or paruc. schedule are the substitution of l ions ? Im: . would be no stan, just an even ~at. 18 mfimte~y more to . ~e Johns Ho kina for Stevena and It will dehght the old c~1cketera team. But he concluded happily pomt Is the certamty that panic Is H 'It ~ I f N ,,. k and show them that the cncket at- by telling of an incident which a . f • d h . . It am• on m p ace o · ew x or 1 h . till bo h ll m ecbous, an t at m cnc et, as U . 't mosp ere 1s s a ut t e co ege Hamilton player told him of their in politics and finance, it breeds mveni y. 1 

to know that "The Big Match" is match with Haverford last tum-disaster. October lat, not. a~ged. entirely a cricket "show." The mer. The Hamilton playen went It is nevertheles; undoubtedly Probably Temple Umvenity, at plot is based on a cricket match, into the gnme feeling sorry for the true that an alumnus may legiti- Haverford. r. one of the scenes is a cricket field, younger Haverford players, but mately indulge an active curioaity October 8th, aware, at Ha..-- the costumes are cricket costumes, they had to fight to win, though in the prospect. of success. What erford. . the stage action is that of the Haverforrl's team was playing an those prospec\8 are, I am told, I October Ut~, Rutgers, at Hav- "swish of willow bat and whir of uphi11 game. "Last year's team am peculiarly appolnted to out- erford, the bounding ball," the music is showed grit and pluck and upheld line. The ofllce of prophecy has October !t!td, Lehigh, at South I cricket music and the spirit of the all of the traditions of the game never been a sinecure, and after Bethlehem. entire performance ia cricket. and Haverford," was Mr. Aah-only a week'~ inspection of the October !t9th, F. and M., at The first scene is laid in Eng- bridge's closing statement, and material I hesitate in ac_!:epting it. Haverford. I. land, just outaide a cricket field, those who know the men who are All that can be said now u that November lith, Johna Hopkins, on the day·of a m .. tch between the out for the team now feel that they there are plenty of good playen at at Haverford. Haverford · eleven and the home will do the same thing thi1 sumJ:Iaverford; enough to make a November l!tth, Trinity, at team. After the opening chorus mer. · l at~ng team, especially in bowling Hartford. by the Americans, Lady Evelyn, "There is no cause for despon and fielding-most imP.9rtant feat- November 19th, Hamilton, at the sole and leading lady, appean dency-there is a good mow for. a ures in matches on good English Haverforo. (ConUoued 00 p . 3, col. •l CCont;nued on p. • · col. •> 
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ltr U- • kl of our most important sport, and ~JJur!}t tf l! to some the realization came while A J oumol contelDIDg DeWI ot Int. rut to Honrtord Collep aDd Its trlmd.L reading them that the striking 

PtobU.Iwn qualities which made the game of o~vm Scvu. Hu<aBAW cricket wholesome were the same H...aT M.sJn>C•BAJ.L LrnnT ones that made Mr. Hinchman's Suboc:rlpUoDI may begin ot any time. . . . 

:MARYLAND ALUMNI DINE. 
HAv.:u·oRD BooY Hoi.os FIFTH 

~<\l<XUAL MEETING. 

Thomas & Sargent 
THE MAIN UNE ENCRA VERB 

~ Jtmtatto ... 
~latr· tidtrt ... 
Wr~ AniUIItiUtWIIU. rtc. 

P. O .Bo-. 235 Ho • .rforrd, Po. 

Prlc:e per IDDWD (SO weeks), oDe dollar. , articles the best readmg matter Prlc:e per aiDgle copy, fl•e cents. that has ever appeared in the col-Adclna eU commUDiceUoru to Cou.ooa • Waal<LT, Honrtord, Po. umns of th1s paper. We thank 

We arc in receipt of the follow
ing mcssugc which needs no ex
planation: "The Haverford So
ciety of )'larylund, at their fifth 
unnunl meeting, sends to t he All ordera receive personal attentioo ODd cricket eleven, on the eve of their aatisfactioo is guarODteed 
tour in England, their best wishes Kenderdine & Edwards 

EDteffil u aecond-clua matter, Feb- ' him most sincerely · for them. naary 15, 11109, ot the Post-ofllc:e ot Honr- 1 · ' tord, Po, under the act of Mordl S, 18'19. . • ------------- I INTER-CLASS TRACK :MEET. nnd desire to express their confi- cou ... ~eDta 2 Merioa Aaaea APRIL 15, 1910 dcnce of their team returning with CoLLEGE RECORD IN D1scus 
T!IROW BROKEN BY RAt.PH 

1111~f,ela~::~~~~ above referred to EDITORIAL. Eu.:, '10· was held at the home of R. J . How h LooKs. I The annual .interclass track meet White, '87, last Saturday evening, - -. . I was started last Monday, when the nt his home in Baltimore, just We arc prcsentr?g _elsewhere 111 Sophomores won the one mile eight after the members had banqueted the columns of tins 1ssue an. ac- ~ men relay race: The Seniors were with Mr. White. Professor Wood, count of last Tuesday evemng's counted upon as sure winners of '69, presided and introduced the cricket meeting, but here we would this event but despite Palmer's following speakers: Dr. R. 1\I. like to say so~net~ing c~nfid?'tial ll beautiful dash at the finish, they Gummere, 'Ol!, who spoke for the to our nlumm fr1end~ m ~rlck~t. lost by about fifteen yards: The college; J. Renda) Harris and Dr. We don't want to pamt tlungs m meet was continued on Tuesday, )fustnrd. After the ~cech-mak- UP·TO.DATE LUGGAGE a roseate hue, so we will not tell j nncl was marked by Else's breaking ing was finished the following elecall of the truth. There has been the college. reconl in the discus tion• were made for the ensuing considerable "panic" talk, but we I throw. His throw measured 99 year: ]>resident, A. Morris Carey; 
of Every Deac:ription 

be~ievc tha~ the on~y place any feet 9 V:! inches, breaking the old vice-president, H. J. White ; secre- POWER'S SADDLERY cr1cket pan1c has ex1sted has bee? record b.y 4~ inches. tary, W. R. Dunton, Jr.; Exccu- Laacuter A .. - •• 

R1paln /11 All lh Bradlr 

in the minds of some of the alumni. The moff sensational race of the tivc Committee, H. 1\f. Thomas And this has probably been funned day was the quarter-mile run. This and W. H. ll:lorris. by unfounded, exaggerated re- was won by lllcConnell, ' IS, with The Maryland Haverford Soports. Palmer, '10, second, and Long- ciety has twenty -eight active mem-

TWADDELL 
Shoes of Qu.Uty 

The men are practicing hard, streth, '13, a close third. Palmer ~ most of whom .were present and with soccer and operetta out had J}llrticipnted in three races a t the annual gathering, where 121G-1212 Market st. PbUadelpbh 
of the way, they will be able to pre,·ious to this .one, so l1is losing they spent a very pleasant evening put in more time after vacation. this c,·cnt is excusable. The re- renewing old friendships nnd dis- We Call for aacl Dellyer Sboee to 
There are certain of you who will mRinder of the meet has been post- cussing questions relative to Hav- be flepabed say that all of their time should poned till after vacation on ac- er!ord's best interests. The fol- ·Tau Sboaa ro Roo., 7, Mmoa,clr~oc<Moa4ar II £ 

or Tlnart41J •ad we ... m htn tllna •utlr repal"" 
go to cricket, and yet a O Y0 ':' count of the operetta, and the final lowing were present : Professors J . aohoaonubatblrdlollowloanaol•l· must admit that the most whole-: results will be published on its con- Rcndnl Harris, W. P . Mustard, R. Yetter'• Shoe Shop some sort of cake would soon 1nake elusion. )1. Gummcre, R . ,J. Da,•is, Frank c.n ... AM•• a tiresome diet. Cricket alone )forlev nnd H enrv Wood, Dr. B.T.Kirk. 7 Hort.. ARDHOBB 
would not be satisfyins. -rThere YOUNG SOCCER CA~AIN." Huncl~iph Winslo~·. A. i\lorris -------------seems to us to be n reasonable GRoUNDS Co>~MITTEE AWARDS Cnrey, James Carey, Jr., P. B. analogy here. > LETTERS AND N uMERALS. Fay, R. H. Holme, J. H. Janney, 1\fr. Hinchman did much for ti)e 1'. S. Janney, W . H . Morris, C. Y. II · h k h h' . - \V. J . Young, '11, Wl\8 elected J 
fe ows 1n t e wee e was ere 1n Thomas, Dr. H. M. Thomas, R . . getting them to practice in a way captain of next year's soccer team White, Miles White, Jr., F. A. that will help improve~ent the at a recent meeting of the members White, J. Leiper, E. F . Winslow, most. There are several fellows of this year's team. Young cer- J. S. Hopkins, C. R. Hinchman, who stand about an even chance tainly deserves the position, for C'. B. Thomas and Dr. w. R. Dunof making the team and the com- last year he was ranked as one of ton, Jr. petition will get keener all of the the all-collegiate half-backs. The 

represent Hav<:r!ord in England Thomas, Longstreth. 
57 S-IS seconds. this next summer will come home 

Typewriters ..... 
Supplies ' 

All Makes Ren1ed, Sold 
and Repaired 

SPEG14l. UTES TO STODE!HS 

1m ARil •·· ·----

L 

time. There are not many vet- Grounds Committee awarded H's In the inter-university sports in erans out for the team, mostly un- to Cadbury, Gheen and Young. England March 19th Philip J . seasoned material, but it is plainly Numeral were awarded as follows: Baker, ex-'10 Haverford,• won the evident to anyone on the ground 1910, Daniel, Lewis ; 1911, Harts- half-mile r ace, beating his nearest who is vitally interested in the home, Taylor, Downing; 191!!, competitor by forty yards. Baker sport that· the team which will Smith, Roberts, Bal· ; 1913, covered the half mile in 1 minute 

with a winning record.· It might Dr. Hancoc~ was c pcllcd to u THE BIG MATCH" Ardmore Printing Co. lie well for you to cut that last give up l1is class work last week sentence out and put it into your until after vncation on account of Whether or not you have seen · hat until August . a slight nen·ous breakdown. He The OPEREITA 
Jrti!Ura. hlft.mtn• anh 

£ugnillfra 
In this issue we are presenting 

the last of a series of three most 
appreciative articles on the game 

/ of cricket by Walter Swain Hinch
man, '00. ~o one could read these 

\ papers by Mr. Hinchman withoilt 
gathering some~hing of the spirit 

is resting at Brown's lllills, N. J . Yod will want a copy ol the music Merion Title Bldl[. Ardmore, Pa. by C. Linn Seiler, '02 The New York Haverford 
Alumni will hold their annual ban
quet ned Thursday evening at the 
Manhattan Hotel in New York 
City. Dr. R. M·. Gummere will 
represent the college. 

EigbtSelections-W-orcfs& Mueic .James .S. Lyons & Bro. 
Price, One DoUar Pluaabln,, BeatiD• aad loofia' 

laa•e aad Beater Repairs J. D. KENDERDINE 
Ho ... rfonl Collec• Hnetford, Po. Colonial Blocl< Ardmore, Pa. 
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(Continued !romp. • · col . . l) ) Lord H cnthcote, h e drew constant Wm. R. Dougherty and is told by her father, Lord lnught~r from the uudience, perHeathcote, that she must nutrry feet! v imitating the stuttering (!Jnrpruttr 111\b 11utlbtr 1 lUI Englishman, preferably Hull, •pcc;h nrul uimle.s .. ctions of the jobbing work of aU kinds attended to I cnptain of the English team, who 1 most usinine ty pe of Englishman. · " ben ·tly well blooded untl ulto- J In the second nd, ns Professor 

1614-1611 Saaoom St. Philadolpbla. ra. IS • • I " E _ ___ gethcr n superlnt.l\·e mute 1. • ve- Blnn<l, he wns "snlubriously" Th Ch Elliott Co. lyn rcmonstrnles: b~t fim;!ly con- poet ic uml fnirly reeked with e as. ! descends to cons1der the govern- 1 knowledge. 17th aDd I.Abiah Annue or's" instructions. Alex. Reed, , \\' . C. Sundt, '09, mul J . \Vhit-<toll.rgr £ uu atlb hfuJuu the H n,•e.rforLI capta.in, now ap- i ull. 10. ns Lord H enlhcolc ruul Clllu~y Jl'll!lflUIUI•tlb penrs and the plot tluckens. In a Lruh · Ewlvn rcspcdi,·cly, fille<l JnotJatilllg shockingly short time Alex. is cnll- 'j thei~ pnrl; well. Crow~ll. '09, ing Evelyn sweetheart und is not wa. to lun-c plnye<l the pnrl nf J. E. CALDWELL It CO. repulsed. Heathcote's friends, in E w lnt. hut he clen!lopcd incipjewelers an~ 
Stlversmttbs 

accordance wi~h his instructions, icnt ·tubcr.·ulosis only \Vcclnesduy proceed t o praise Hnll to J':,·clyn of this week, ruul \Vhitnll, who in a humorous ~it o f dialogue; b~t j tnnk his plut·c, <li<l remarkably Importen of Hi&h Grade Watcbet and Cloclu the lady does not take them scrl"'"' l wdl fur nul~· two tlnyi'' prncticing . D<slrnenaodJWrenof ously a~d when the ~mericans '_"in Snn<lt's nding wns even better :!CBOOL. coLLEGE .um cLASS lKSIGMA the mlltch, she goes mto ecstas~es, ' than usunl, owing to his natural IDcludiD& Bnerfo.-d SeW shocking her f11ther by cleclurmg 1 1ulaptabilit~· t o the stage. The Cia ... are iD•ittd to writo for .s.o~ ... ..,d pri.., that the bct.ter team won. other members of the scxtettc wore of piDs. u o .. aod ,......tauoa ple<es The second net is laid nt Hnv- , their mmmr lcs with such grace and 902 CHESTNUT STREET erford, in front of Foun<lcrs' Hull, sllitl "Old top!" with such ease that 
PHILADELPHIA I on cluss clay, one year Iuter. The they must have been the genuine T · Gr • English t eum is v.siting Huverfor.l imported artielea. artan ocenes for a return match. L ord Hcnth- Of the musical numbers, "The ::;:/!:~ .~~ =IDatiD& clus. lo proof cote and his d~ug tier are trave.'?g T opical Song" ant! •ubscquent 

D ... Uttle hlrtber COID.Dlt:Dt. 1'heit coDitut COD- I r I 
CAIIDD GOODS EVAPORATED FIUIITS with the Ei(gl!sh +cam. The VISit - dance by the sextctte wns most .-. Alfred Lowry & Brothel' ors, arc cordially welcomed b~ the · frequently encored. Other hits PII1LAilELPBIA president of Huverford, ass1sted 

1 
were : "I \Vant to Call You PLANET JR. TOO~ MAKE 

GARDENING EASY • ..-ea~a~op. , ... 
Ot:t our DeW' M·pq;e UIWI&rat.ed. cat.al~ue or lttt P1ao« JN. 11 
4...-tbtiN d l l'l'l'rent u olt laelud l na 
t:t:u~~~~~~I::J 
Two HONe R ldln• CQIU•ators.Uarmw• , 
Orc:banl •nd De e ' ClillUntnra. lt COIKA 70U. oothln.ll'. Send tor It DOW while roo 
tblnk ofiL 
S. L. ALLIN C CG. 

loaiiU! 
PWIMII•~ P•. 

I b~· Professors Bland and Grave-- 1 Sweetheart," by Alex. and E velyn; lots of local color. Evelyn nod .!.!JVWill Do You ~ World of Alex., of, course, mee.t ~.gai~ and Good," by the president and two renew the>r love. The obJection to . professors ; "Charity," by the their marriage, the supposed a~- Haverford tenm; "My Lady Nicosenc'e of E ':'glish blood in Alex., IS tine," by the English eleven; and overcome by the production of a the finale of the second act. A 

Moses· Brow:ri. 

!. tetter proving that the lover in . new medley of Haverford songs as j question is the grandson of an arranged by C. L. Seiler appeared English lord. The opera closes for the first time in the second act; with a grand~nale-:-a medley of inelucling "Upon the College CamHaverford and nnhonal songs- pus," "Here's to Good Old Colwith a color scheme in nntionnl and lege," "Old Founders' Bell," Haverford lings. "Breakfast," "For Haverford." The scenery, painted by E. Nel- The personnel of the company School 
PltOVIDENCE, R. L 

F•C.taloe ... ..W.... 
S. K. GIFFORD, Ph.D~ Prin. 

MOSES BROWN SCHOOL F-t. Fn...dos.hool Foudod io 1784 
•• ·~ ...... l I ~ ~ • ~ 

. . 
l.»H 

so11 Edwards, '10, with the assis t- follows : ance of Charles E . Hires, Jr., '18, 
was the best ever seen in Roberta 
Hall, ti~rpassing even that of last 
year. 

Although the choruses produced 
some good harmony in a few of 
their numbers, the cast members 
undoubtedly made the hit of the 
evening. J. K . P atrick, '11, sur
passed' all his fomrer humorous 
successes and wns decid9 the in-
dividual star. In the firs act, as 
one of the English f · nds of 

Cast: Sundt, '09; Whitall, 'IO ; 
Leininger, '10 ; M. Froelicher, '10 ; 
Patrick, '11; RhoBd, '18; Murray, 
'12 ; Falconer, '12; Thomas, '12. 
English Cricket team: T ownsent, 
'10 ;. T omlinson, '10; Bradway, 
'11 ; Boyer, '11; Beebe, '12 ; Tunis, 
'11 ; H. Froelichcr, '12 ; lJall, '13. 
Haverford Cricket t eam: Crow, 
'10; Haines, '10; Kcnderdine, '10; 
Shero, '11; Baily , '12; Carpenter, 
'12 ; F. F roelicher, '18; Porter , 
'18 ; \'Vatson, '13; i\_[cConncll, '13. 

Quality Quality H ... orlordiau !mow whet io richt See how many clriYe our can TO THAT AND THAT ALONE liS DUE THE SUCCESS OF. 

Rittenhouse Bros. 
.--- "MEATS . ~ 

\ THAT YOU CAN EAT" 
s-.. n.co ... hout . w .. t Phil..telphia ... B~ Mawr as w.U as Ardmore 

PULLMAN AND ALCO AUTOMOBILES 
LONGSTRETH MOTOR CAR co. 257-259 North Broad St. "hiladelphia, p._ 

PRESS OF 
. THE JOHN C. WINSTON COMPANY 

. PHILADELPHIA 

3 

P. 0. 8o• 170 PhoecMO ., ..... , ........ , .. 
Canning & Jacone 

Laclie •• end TAIL <tRS Centa' 
We•tl....ancaaterA•eaue Ha•erford, Pe. 

MAKERS OF 
ries and Riding Habits 

Cle.-. aod p,._,., Rer>oirial 
Sui<a 0......! aod P......l 7Sc Ceob' SW.. Cleaood aad Pre.d 50c Goods called lor aod co..tolly deli-..! 

Pnmitee lneured ~.U..t Fire 

JOHN JAMISON 
Jrollua Glommlubtn a.rrJpmt 

Butter. Cheue. Egg., Poultry, Lard, Provioions, Salt Fieh. Salt, etc. 
Dairy. Egg and Poultry Suppliu 

3 and 5 South Water St., Pblla. 

Ardmore Barber Shop 
In Y . M. C. A . Bulldlnl 

ftrtt Clu• Bubers 
Up•to•cllte 1nct S•ni iii"Y 

A. Vassullo Phono.IHArdmorc 

ASK FOR 

CRANES 
Ice Cream and 

Baking 
"Name Reg. U.S. Pat. Office" 

lecaaoa Ilia r ... OD ........ or Saallary 

I 
I 

Coa.UleDI 
0.... aoat ., paclutce .. ,..... Vlollen ........ at auu ... lo ...... , .... _ ... Moill Oftlce, 234 below Locall SlroatJo St ... ... Toa Ito•, 1311 Ckoalalll StroaL 

Brooks Brothers 
CLOTHIERS 

Suit• 1nd Overcoats in Newett PauernJ for Spring and Summer 
Dcrbie• and Soft Hata from l.Qndon and 

the Continent 
Imported Shirt1, CoHan, Clone, 

Hosiery, etc. 
Fine Qualiry Shoe• 

• ...... ,,cor. 22•• SL lfaw Yora ~
1
&
1

& ....... alod_._. __ _ 

Hotel Walton 
LUKES & ZAHN, Proprietors 

Philadelphia 
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(Continued !romp. •· ool. •l I J. Henry Scattergood gave a 
fair team," was the way Dr. R. M. strong, clear-cut talk.' He told 
Gummere began his speech, and he the players that they could do the 
spent most of his time dwelling on thing if they but made up their 
the importance of our winning the minds to do it. "Get into the 
Penn gmuc. " \V c ought to· de- spirit of mind-keep on your toes, 
nlop an attitude toward the Penn concentrate your thoughts on the 
game that would make us go into . game and you will lose your slack
it with all of the spirit possible, ness, tra_in your bodies for it, and 
for we should have that cup this your mind will get keen for it," 
' 'cur." Ami it would seem that a were some of his most pertinent re-
good wny to dc,·clop spirit for the marks. • 
foreign trip would be to play Penn A. C. Wood, 'Oi, most happily 
with spirit. dwelt on the social side of such a 

Vienna 

Model B~kery 
We serve all the leadini Clubs, Cafes and Restaurants 

and ba.,.. for many years made a specialty of the best clasa 
of Family trade. We d.eliver to Broad Street Station 
and Readina: Terminal in time to catch desired trains. 
No order is too larie for our capacity nor too small to 
receive prompt and intellir;ent attention. Our large 
businesa is made up of small items. 

R. 
DNP u• a J)OsteJ or UH either 'phone C. C. Morris was called upon to trip, pleasantly giving a few in-

tell just what he thought of . the s tances of the '00 expedition. W. 21st and Arch Streets Philadelphia, Pa. 
team, but he evaded the subject by C. Lm.-ry, '79, the greatest slow li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ saying that we had had be~ter bowler in America twenty years 
teams. And then, as ·though he ago, in a few quiet remarks tried 

THE averqe Y Ollll8 Man wishes to appear well dreued-yet feels 
the need of economy. To him lhe William H. ~anamalt.er 
store makes special appeal with ill IJI'C&I stock of Wmter ~~~ 

and Oven:oata, moderate in price and tailored to perfectioc by mu-
ter "erafllmeD. · 

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER 

bad an old score to settle with our to assure the players that they 
father in cricket, he began telling would not be the only ones excited 
some highly interesting stories on when the game began. He told of 
him, which kept the audience one case which he saw. A brother 
laughing. And then taking up a of the famous cricketer Steele came 
more serious vein he gave some out to bat with only one pad on, 
first rate advice about how to win it the wrong one and upside down. 
games; the most important ele- Besides the alumni above men
mcnt being ricn•e, "For the fellow tioncd there were present ~· C. 

who keeps his nerve is the one-who Longstreth, 'Oi; Dr. Fred Sharp- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will pull out, and if wetfll work less, '00; Mifflin, '00; Edward Bet-
we will have as fine a team as we tic, Jr., '61; W. P. Morris, '86; 
ever sent across." Harold Morris, 'Oil; E. C. Pierce, 

AHred Scattergood dwelt on the '05, and Sharpless, '09. 
sntne point as did Christy Morris, ---L.. 

that of nerve. "There is not a . SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY :MEETING. 
gnmc that takes more 'ncne than . _ _ 
cricket; in near]! every mate~ I Da. GooDSPEED GIVES AN INTEa-
nen·e is the most importal)t factor; ESTING LECTURE. 

ne,•cr know. w~en you ~re beaten, Professor Goodspeed, of the 

DO YOU OWN AN AUTO?-READ THIS 
Oo April 6th we inued a policy covering the owner of a Pierce Arrow Car, 

again1t any claim for penonal injuriH, damage: to the: property.of otbe:n or. damage: 
to hit cu. On April 7th hit car collided with a wagon. damag1ng both nhtciH and 
injurinc the: drinr. We will ·pay for complete repans to the: car and any other 
claimt arisiar from tbit accidenL . . . • 

Protect yourself againn a similar contingency by teCUfiDI a pohcy an the 
Pacific Cout Cuually Company. 

ne\'cr let a catch go unhl you h~v.~ I University 'of Pennsylvania, gave 
pro,·ed that ~-ou cannot catch •t, a talk to the Science Club on 
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were some of the points tou~hed. Radium and Radio-Activity in the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==== 

- STOKES &: PACKARD 
General Insurance 

J. W. Sharpe, Jr., read lJart of Chemical Lecture Room to a large 
a most int; resting leHer from audience. THE TRADE-MARK OF 
Henry Col?" and another from He stated on opening that · the 
Walter Hinchman. Mr. Cope's phenomena exhibited by radio-ac
letter r: IICJ, ' after having dwelt on tive substances are closely allied to 
Haverford's reputation in Eng- those exhibited when electricity is 
land and the necessity of all help- discharged through rarified gases; 
ing to make this trip successful, and -very interestingly conducted 
he continued by saying: "No experiments which showed this to 
doubt the necessary funds will be be true. 
supplied as heretofore, but what It was the best lecture given 
is equally important, let every this year, and although the sub
Haverford cricketer make his in- ject is of a very technical nature 

·terest and support known to our it was presented very clea'rly. 
younger brothers of the present __ _ 
team, for cncourngCmcnt is c\·ery
thing to a young team, and not Work on the new tennis courts 

~I be begun in the near future. 
I.t 's planned to finish two of these 
c urts this week, and if they are 
.'atisfactory the others will be fin
ished before tennis season has 
really begun. The first two· courts 
will be placed between the cricket 
shed and the ob!crvatory. 

"' 

~ SUP~.~~:_~~~~H~S 
·~ Special Line of Suitings 

at $30. $35, $38, and $40 net 

TEI.£J'HONE CONNECTION 

lf. D. Reese Dealer In the lineal guall!y of 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Smoked M•ta 
1203 Filbert Street 

(.. 

Boys'. and Misses' Sailor Suits a Specialty 
Ladies' Tailor-made Suits and ~iding Habits 

PETER THOMSON 

PbiW:Ielphia, Pa. 

Naval and Merchant Tailpr 
Men's Department Second floor .. 

Boys' and Youn2: Men's Norfolk, Sack and. Tuxeto Suits · 
Made to order only-No aa:enctes , 

• only puts vim into them, but 
makes them feel that they are 
fighting .for Haverford, past, pres
ent and future. I am sure that 
you and others will see to it that 

, the good materi_al in c<;>llege is 
brought out and developed this 
spring by systematic coaching by 
the 'old boys.' " And then he adds, 
"Hope thnt you will have the Sci
ence Hall built before I return ; if 
not, I will -,be willing to carry a 
hod.'' Mr. Hinchman's letter cov
ered nearly the ~arne ground as his 
article in this issue, so we will not 
quote from it. 

It has 'been unofficially an- 1 
nounced that Henry J. Cadbury, II 
'05, Haverford, ·will take Dr. 
Baker's place next year while he i 
is away on his sabbatical vacation. I 1 hi 
Cadb11_ry is at present doing work : 1118 Walnut Street. PhUade P a 
in the Harvard Graduate School.' 14 and 16 West 23rd Street. New York 


